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Crisp,delicious

FLAKES
perfectfoodfor summerdays

Health demandsa lighter diet dur-

ing the warm days! That's why
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are such an
ideal food for summerbreakfastsor
for any othermealor "snacks." They
digest easily and are nourishing and
sustaining wonderful for children!

Kellogg'sare extra-enjoyab-le with
the luscious fresh fruits nowin season.
They are also appreciated as a
dessert,servedwith fresh fruit and a
helping of cream!

Insist upon KeHogg' Cora Flakes' in the
"RED sad GREEN package bearing tie
signatore of W. K. Kelkgg, originator of
Cora Flake. Noseare gesalscwithout itl

f
X, to my

for and
fa my raoe for of.
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for
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-- tr.

whn
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Cwn rim
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Also of
KELLOCG'S

aad
KELLOGG'S
BRAN,
and krumbled

CORNPLAKES

NASH
Nashleadsthe world in Motor Car values.
SEE THE NASH ON DISPLAY AT

Tourist Garage
Both Fours and Sixes in twelve different

body designsand styles

Note the Big Reductions
IN PRICES-J-UST ANNOUNCED

f

Call at Tourist Garage and tee twelve
different body disigns both fours sixes.

Six Cylinder Cars
Model 696, Roadster, price $1535, new price

$1360. .

Model 691, Touring, price $1565, new price
$1395.

Mcdel 697? Sport, old price $1730,
'

now
'

price
$1565.

Four Cylinder Cars
Model Roadster,old price $1105,

$1050.

Model Touring, price $1125, new price
$1075.

Prices Delivered in Big Spring

ROBB & KING

PHONE

Tourist

Hawks
wish fcMurtllr thank

frieada tksir mHQort influence
aeaeity,commissioner

yraaiaet Xs, andaaisure. that
4aply appreciateyew fpod will.

Fletcher.

Tim BialraMe mmh awitable

Sffct h0Bifcahig Joaasoa
t

'

K'Utt mtmrWrnt
thmfthm

Garagt

TaaVer

KRUMBLES

cooked

the the
and

old

old

42,

'4- -

new price

41, old

615

Gari

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WorWs LMtgesi TwhmI
Two thousand feet below the sur-

face of the earth and 8,000 feet long,
will bo the longest tunnel of its kind
in the world, now being ma In the
Star mine, In the Cour d'Aleae district
in Idaho, The tnanal has baaaad.
vanced a little more than 3,090 feet.
Cleveland Plalndealer.

Flash lights and what you need for
tbera Cunningham , Philip.

How Much Coilomeed Meal fer Cows

fMi Begs

We doubt It It Is ever advisable to

food a dairy cow more than four
pounds of cottonseedmeal a day. If,
the feeding Is to be continuedfor anr
considerable period. A cow giving 34

l

rounds of milk a day and.on green i

pasture will probablyvnsoas much as I

5 pounds of cottonseedmeal a day to)
advantageand without Injury, but we ;

think it better to stop at 4 poundsof j

meal and make up the balance of the

ration with some othdr rich protein
feed like peanut meal, Unwed meal,

glutten feed, etc. If more protein Is

required. In. fact, now that cotton-ce-d

meal Is rather high priced, we

think four poundsa day should bo the
maximum fed to any cow.

Probably one pound a day Is as

much cottonseed neat as should ercr
be fed to a hog. When the quantity Is

not limited to a pound a day, we

would still make up not more than
one-fourt- h of the ratios with cotton-

seedmeal to-thr- partsof corn by
weight Is often used. The Progres-

sive Farmer.

Social Dvties Tee Mack

"What kind of farming experience
did you have!" asked the reporter.

"WeH, son,'' replied the philosopher,
"I only had a light attack. When I
lived on the fara all you had to do
was to. plant, cultivate, mend fence,
hoe weeds, Hk cows slaughter pigs,
doctor sick chickens, fix windmills, go
to town after the mall, argy with light-nln'ro- d

agents,attend the county fair
once a year, cut wheat and hare It
thrashed, shuck corn, churn butter,
dig potatoes,buy fertilizer, mend the
breakln plow with a piece of wire,
break colts, wash the wool and things
like that. It was bard enough life
then, but Just think what it Is now,
bavin' to be a farmer and keep up
with the radio, fox trottln,' silk shirts
and at least two cars? Bon, even at
my age I might go back and do old--

fashioned farmln,' but I'd never be
able to keep up with a modern far
mer's
News.

social dujles."-- Indianapolis

The Honors of Ignorance
"Ignorance1"

The speakerwas an Admiral, who
was discussing at a' dinner party cer
tain structures that had been pasted
upon the nary.

"Why," he went on smiling whim
sically, "that armchair critic is as
Ignorant as the girl 'on the Gunardcr.

"This girl, crossing to England, got
friendly .with one of Rhln'n nffl,

'O, said the

loud as "
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Hart Schaffner& Marx Clothing has years of good clothing

building back of it. It is quality plus in .style, workmanship
and materials.

.

"

Our first showing of Fall clothing suits, and
is to be featuredthis week, i

lb
THE HOME HART SCHAFFNER & MARX; CLOTHING
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DO YOUR WASHING
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RETURNS

When Needof Groceries

TRY FISHER'S FIRST

One, you will never go to the Washboard Wherequality, & reasonableprices-preva- il

Carbon Cunningham
Philips.

Edmond Price Sunday evening

visit San.Antonio.

Pierrette powder clings
..Cunningham Philips.

McCamant Paso
business visitor hero forepart

week.

THE COOLEST PLACE BIG
SPRING AND

PjrJLIPS.

Jno. Chase, Lawrence
Mrs. Mildred McKInnev Sunday

Sterling dry.

Miss Saylors candy never falls
make favorable impression Cun-

ningham Philips.

Most everyone willing
rata put appearance
boostcrop prospects.

VRKfin DIP PREVENTS INFEC

TION,.KHXS ODORS. .CUNNING--

HAM PHILIPS.

overcoats hats

spent

Miss Iteba Oreabaunreturned Thurs--

week from auto

Han Antonio Corpus Christ!.

fleer Swetwater, district
manager West Texas Electric

Co., businessvisitor hereMonuny

rfteiilar weekly carload shipment

Ford automobiles Stokes

Motor were receivedhere Tueauay.

Cteaaa Doyle says that death
uapieaaaRt What knows

anvway most

'fople dead from neck

Mem happy larics.

iwrta-- TKirnr ABOUT ANY

THING WK HANDLE.. ASK
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Htaryoa win gUd whea
atrlke settM city freed

from way armed raagscs.
gwirk.. most abiding

folk IdM having display
anwoiadly Utlmklate

HUM, doM

3MCCU

Kodaks films.... Cunningham
Philips.

Now' poor time
fellow who talks Justhear ton-

gue rattlo poor business.

LET OUR LIMEADES EEEP YOU
COOL AND
PHILIPS.

Mrs. Moon, Miss Helen
Hathcock, Wetecl Ral-for- d

McKenzle visitors
Oxshcar ranch Martin County

Alex Mitchell having front
building Main street

treated paint. This
building occupied.,
dough Jewelry Company.

CloudcroftN. other famous
summer resorts nothing
Spring Monday, de-

lightful breese evidence
certainly treat after withstanding
month unusually warm weather.

MIHer children
Saturday visit Portales
Clovls from there

Pasoto'join Miller
stationed Paso locomotive
engineerwith Texas Pacific

Major Phrljps family after
delightful visit" here with mother

brothers, Mrs. Philips andi
Shine Dan Philips, tlmoj
friends, Monday Antonio,
Texas where Major Philips stafioneo

Fort Houston.

Padgett secured Amer-

ican Universal floor surfacing ma-

chine prepared trans-

form worn, unsightly floors

hub beautiful, smooth, evenly finished

floors. machine work

quickly
fuss, while work

progress. Padgett recently resur-

faced floors home
Hathcock. them about

rwalgbfd MM Rent

residence street
rent nicely furnished

unfurnished, MRS.

KNIGHT

and clean our stocks. making "ODDS and
ENDS SALE" SportsModels and Lines
which grouped three lots

These real values theseprices, and you come
early you get fit, you can securesome decided
bargains. NO

in

Try back service

CUNNINGHAM

CUNNINGHAM

Stationery at sure enough "sale
prices." Cunningham & Philips.

It Is going to bo a year or more
before tho big oil companies can
thoroughly test out this section for oil
even though no new wells are brought
In. But a big well may come In to
prove up this section to the satisfac-

tion of the big companiesmost any old

time. '

"Old stylo razors"..,..One dollar for
a two and a half razor Cunning-ba- m

& Philips.

Everyoneis Urged to take every pro-cauti-

to guard against fires both In

this city and In pastures throughout
thin section. With the long spell of
dry weather, the probability of fires'
spreading rapidly, once they were(
started, are too obvious to be neglected i

Aid In guarding against tho flro1

demou. Ui!'v I

J. W. Morgan who resides six and
one half miles north of Big Spring!
brought some fine tomatoesto the,
Herald office, Monday, and they were
indeed extra large ones: Mr. Morgan
reports that he has had dandy luck
with his tomatoesthis .year and has a

large patch from which he Ib market-
ing tomatoes.'

Insect powder for files and Insects of

nil kinds. Three for a quarter...Cun-
ningham& Philips--

ThO .Western Petroleum Company's

Etta Brcnnand well In Mitchell' Coun-

ty Kec, 1, Block 20, Tsp. 1, S, T. & P.
Survey, which encounteredail oil sand

last week is attracting raukli favorable
notice. The oil encounteiOu Is said to.
Im of a hlEh eravlty. Several wells In

that territory are now between 2500

and 8000 feet and should be nearlng
the producing area during this month,

ReoldtneeProperty For Sale "

Now Is the time to purchase resi-

dence property in Big Spring. Can sell
you some choice lots. See me J,

Mf

L4a far Sale
S desirable restdeeeelets oa Scurry

street Priee aad terns reasonable.

Phase441 JOHN CLARKE 88-t- f

Ci-ii- m0trS

Grover Dean was here Sundayfrom
Sweetwater.

Wo keep our cigars moist Cun-

ningham &. Philips.

T. F. Grisham of Abilene has been
transacting businesshere-- this week.

Bathing caps....Get ono that keeps
your hair dry..Cunningham& Philips.

Mrs. J. O. Morrison returned Sunday
evening from a visit with relatives
In Stanton.

MOSQUITO LOTION. .DONT
TID3M CHEW YOUR EAR OFF.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

LET

Walter Largent left Sunday evening

for Marlln where ho'win spend some

time In the hope that the mineral
water of the famous hot wells will
benefit Ms health:

Misses Tbelma O'Eeefo and Mamie
Padgett left Monday for a visit on the
Currle ranch in Glasscock County

where Mr. Padgett Is erecting a beau-

tiful ranch home for Mrs. James
Currle. They will also visit in San
Angelo and adjoining cities and will be
absent on their visit a week or ten

days.

It Is golng to be up to our farmers
to decide whether or not Howard
County Is going to bo representedat
fairs in the north and east this fall.
If farm, orchard nnd garden products
aro supplied, T. H. Johnson will ar-

range the exhibit and see that it Is
forwarded to" the Dallas Fair and
other points.

Spinners,gamblers,farmers andboll
weevils are guessingnt the number of
hales of cotton that will be produced
this year. Farm and Ranch guesses

that unless cooperative marketing
proves a successthat regardlessof the
numberof balesproducedthe gamblers
and boM weevils will get more out of
the crop than the producers. .Farm
and Ranch.

fMnily AaliliH

Am prepared to do the best of work
and guarantee satisfaction. Phone
818. ltp

2 1

t.tvvo, . . , j, j i j i . 'vawximms

t

Texas Granite
The beautiful red and
grey granite can now be
sold at the price of mar-
ble.

We invite you to let ua
show you the work we
haveerected.

PIY fenx-r-e & Uad'g. Co.
JLVlA BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

Let Us Do
VOUR HARVESTING
We areha the market to harvest severa)
thousand crops of whiskers, and aUt-
ter keeptagyour hair trimmed andyour
scalp la a healthy and cleanly coadV
tlea all the year around.
We gmuaaieefirst ebuateaaerlaJ.were

Lets Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

SLAUGHTER'S
FILLING STATION

QeiekServlee SatisfiedPatreae
ANY TROUBLE PHONE NO.

U4i
Censer Malm aad First Street



CONGOLEUM

Another Big Shipmentof
Neu) Patternsjust arrived

r
SEE OUR WINDOWS

GET THE BEST

Now 3 Loavesfor

25 Cents
A real Sanitary Bakery. Ladies invited to inspect
our bakery any hour of. the day.

PastriesMade to Order

Bob'sBakery
Phone 142-M- ain Street-B-ig Spring, Texas.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Pmnmr & HoweJl, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerotene Gasoline LubricatingOil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city,

f. , PhonNo.9
HERB 11EES,Agent

Big Spring,Texas .

Phone28 for JobPrinting. t

Itust The Beef Trust Monopoly. To The CHUrns ef Howard County

. r t. .. rrtiJ i. i u !wliie rtimorcd that I have

convention when Rooseveltbeaded im u arrested ami hud paid a fine

the Bull Moose ,niovemcut, now comes, i,ttwon County tor gamum, i . """Z Z:. . ..... n.it- - mm rvnnu--f7ipri- c JhfH'Ensrtern hitiko (jommutce.
i.. .. . im v. it r i nfcnr. iiAttnni niiiii.iiiui a,iuui wwrf w. -

telegram to B. M. Jewell at
swinging his axe right and left at the and Sheriffs '......l,,,,, cr.T ftf TP!VA5 Wash llJStOn Putting themSClVCft Otl r-- C-

Iiccr uarons. merciiessiyexposing iuwr, .mr.. .v," -
.. ... . . nbiA.

system of control.
The facts arc so patent that fairness

demands steps bo taken Immediately to
put an end to the abusowhich spells
nothing but control of prices, the ability
to extort from the peoplo the heaTy

tltho they must pay nowadays for the
privilege of living. Fortunately Mr.
Record does not stop at exposing the
system. He points the way to relicr.

The railroads have few or no refrig
erator cars to carry meat or perishable
products. The Big Five, comprising
the meat monopoly, have their private
refrigerator cars. Small competitors
are thus placed In an Imposslble'posl-tldn-.

They must cither put cars of
their own on the roads or hire cars If
ther can cet them from the Beef
Trust

If a little fellow puts his own cars
on the roads,says Mr. Record, there Is
always some obliging railroad official
ready to sidetrackor divert them until
the ice melts and the food reachesan
unmarketablecondition. It does not
take many operations of this kind to
put the averagesmall man out of busi
ness. Thus the meatmonopoly Is

Mr. Record points out that govern
ment ownershipof railroads would de-

feat this system. The people should
not be compelled to wait for so uncer
tain a solution. The roads should be
compelled as common carriers to pro-vid-e

an adequate supplyof refrigerator
cars, and It might not be amiss to pro
hibit the use of prlvato cars.

The right the rails to the Meat
rn . T..I1 " andxtubi. iu luu x uuuiuu iiiruiiiauy

means these monopolies Markham.
got the benefits of public service cor
porations, without restrictions or regu-

lation. They enjoy franchises which
never have been granted to them. The

of puts the pub'llci
In Jeopardy. .

;l

of

As a fact, passing the right of. way
by the railroads Is perhaps tt greater
public mennce thanpassingthe buck by
lie government The railroads shonlit

to supply refrigerator
space In railroad cars sold at a price
to all alike and under government
supervision.

Large Residence For Sale

The m rock residencenow used
as Mercy Hospital for sale. Phone 85
or address MRS. J. D. BIRnWHLL,
Big Spring,,Texas. "47-- 1

PresidentHarding hasat last found
a way to rta nimseit of the trouble-
some railway strike problem by send
ing It to congress where It can be
packedaway wlthjhe. soldier bonusand
other measureswhich big businesshas
decreed must be suppressed.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Rlcker, Miss
Mabel Rlcker, Mrs. Hall, mother of
Mrs, Rlcker, Miss DaphneBarnesand
Rupert Bicker left Wednesdayfor an

trip to Snyder.

Justreceivednew crop Honey,
ReedCompany.

Pool--

Mattle and SpencerLeather
wood left Thursdayraorafng for a visit
.with relatives at Lamesa. Miss Frances
Anderson of Lamesa who has been
visiting hereaccompanied them.

J. J. Tucker, Miss Eva Tucker, of
Weatherford, and R, M. Johnson
of Midlothian, spent several days in
the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Tucker.

Long horn full cream cheese on- - Ice.
Pool-Ree-d Company.

Bob Helms and Eck Lovelace were
In Wednesday from McDowell No.
1 andstate they had thre fine showers
lastMonday afternoonin the McDowell
section.

Mood Smith andfamily enroutofrom
Brinkman, Okla.. to their home in Lot-ingto- n,

N. M., were here Wednesday
for a visit with relatives and friends.

Mistletoe butter always
Pool-Ree-d Company.

fresh.

A. D. Neal 'was here this week from
hla ranch near Garden Citv awl ro.

H. Snyder, a prominent ranchman
and oil man of Mitchell County, was
visitor here Thursday.

Mosquito lotion.,. .... it makes
sick. , ... . .Cunningham& Philips.

Our old friend and schoolmate C. D.
Ambrose was circulating In Big Spring
Thursday.

Open for your Inspection tH cleaB,
eat Market and Store In town. Peel-See-d

Company,.
mm t

It. T. JoRea returnedTuesday from
a JHea np to Houatoa.

Ham and Bacon' speetal
Wanedhams. Poel--X Ca.

H

In

Te
0. Twenty-flv- 4

.thousand mil shop

I

om hb t n...County of Dawson
Ik-for-e me, the undersignedauthority Harding's proposal for submitting the

In ami for Dawson County. Texas, on seniority question to the railroad labor

this day personally appearedMiss Viola board.
Thurston, and J. W. RusselUknownto The telegramread:
me to bo the Deputy Clerk of the "In behalf of 25.000 striking railway
County Court and Sheriff of the County shopmen In the New York district, we
respectively, and who. after being duly endorseyour stand la refusing to ac-wo-rn

state upon their Oath that there .eept the compromise proposition by

has neverbeen filed In Dawson County, President Harding. Located la a dls-Teta- s,

any charge whatsoeveragainst trlct exposed to the poison gas attack
J. Merrick Iloward County,'as representedby the lying propaganda

Texas. I of the railway executivesyour members
Viola Thurston, Deputy Clerk, have the attackwithout faltering
J. W. Russell. Sheriff. and the morale of the strikersts

and sworn to before me feet.
this the 8th day of August A D. 1922. "Many of the strikers are ex-scr--J.

R. LOWRIK. vice men who fought the stars
County Judge, In and for Dawson and stripes ror democracyla tne late
County, Texas. (Seal.) war. These men have witnessed our

I also wish to state that If I am d American railway executives
elected your sheriff I will have good hire cheap Chinese and Hindu labor to
respectable men for my deputies that try and break the strike and under
will be glad to work with me for the,circumstanceswill these former service
enforcement of law.

Very truly yours.
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Advertisement

subletting

Subscribed

considered
auto-

cratic
AuxMWy Meettej (Kaisers for a of Industrial

The Auxiliary Prea-- slavery for employes.

will meet at the - ns assure again we want no

at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,'compromiseand urge that the fight
August 14th.

Subject Medical Missions.
Hymn The Great Physician.
Prayer Mrs. Caylor.
Devotional Mrs. Cunningham.
Among the Lepers In Korea Mrs.

Ellington.
What Is the work of a Missionary

Nurse? Mrs.others, that

auto

Misses

Mrs.

well

thes

church

Beginnings Mrs. Strain.

railway
condition

Woman's railway

The to Medical OVER-- THIS IN
I TO DO

The Purpose of Medical Missions WORK. WHICH BE DONE

franchises Mrs McDowc11

per--

Woman's

WEEK,

Solo Mrs. Littler.

This
If you are interested in owning your

home this will of interestto you:
One house; modern; lot

08x100 feet Ideal for roomers or
light housekeeping. Price$3300, terms,
7 1-- 2 per cent Interest.

One m bungalo; east front; lot
02x175 feet. Modern equipped. Price
$3200; terms.

One modern; West front;
lot 00x00 feet. Price $3000, terms.
jThls property on Scurry stree.

Look this and what will cos
you to build one like It
good for 20 days A P. Clay-
ton or Gus Thomas at Star-Telegra- m

stand, Phone254.

The Jmler Bridge Club

The membersof the 1922 Bridge,

28, at which tame they were the guests
of Miss Martha Hoard. Delicious

were enjoyed by everyone,
On the

playing Bridge
were

Store Rest
A building suitable
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!
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freshments

Building

government

American-Is- m

represented

CAMPBELL

SATURDAY.. Advertisement.

A few samplesof F&lger's
! en Gate Coffee. If you
It call nnd get a sample. P. &. F.

An Headed from
Diego, to points In
was El Paso to Big
Spring on the cushionsand

charge. had been

rauroau Kuarus
too numerousto evade,and hejlecldeu
to pose as a mechanicand T.
& P. for a Job.
n,m up and headed B1

he reachedherehe informed
them he no mechanic and

orotat

Club a delightful meeting propertyfitted.

Howard

Plaintiff.

Hablar,

sldc-do-or Pullmans
missioners

officials
Spring

enjoyed
neglect m

between

attending

TtnirAn commissioners

time enjoyed lUlagton, Prescott
A delictow predate compliance

serTArt. Haider, .mov
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refreshments

Far

brand

Free
Gold- -

tried

east,
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Wednesday
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tired feeling
tone Ward's Drag

.to An united
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Livestock CeO Agency

A movement1ms been launched by

the Texas k Cattle
Raisers' Texas Farm Bu-

reauFederation,Sheep k Gont Raisers'
Associationof Texas nbd other produc-
er association for the organization of
a Sales Agency for lire

I stock to be located at the Fort "Worth
! stock yards. It Id proposed,to orgasM
wider the Marketing Law
of Texas a commissioncompany with
out capital stock, to be known as tho
Cattle Raisers' & Producers'Comnamr.
TW company will be financed by the'
Bale of life For the in-

dividual company er corporation ea--l
gaged la the production of live stock'
the fee will be 110.00, and
for a local shipping associationa mln--

lmum of $50.00.
This company- - will engage in tho sale

ami purchaseof live stock on tho Fort

or

or
Big

to rm- .- rcctoT th Farm Fed--

will of AratIo,n nd Bureau
conSUting of beenappointeddirector

. a . - t VI lllLLtrillHLlfTTI OF THO "IaWa.. 'rrom tne producer , w
rations. The managementof T b ' ncnaquarters
,. ,ni h , , ln Tho American Grow--

best and bthor employes or,J ,
nn organization

highest class J ,tb C00Itlve market--

m i ' becoming with the
as It is possible of the ift

National Livestock Producors'Associa
tion. The National Livestock Pro-
ducers' Association grew out of the
Committeeof Fifteenappollntedby the
President of the American Farm

Federation to live stock
marketing. The of co-

operative commission companies at St.
Chicago, and
Illinois are 11 ,,nclnd- -

of the work of the Committee of Fit
teen and the National Livestock Pro-
ducers'v Association. Tho early

of thesecompaniesat Kansas
City and other marketste expected,

be save'
The companies

ovornmentalithe first step a plan general
live stock marketing

conumuus. a a
marketing cost, the

of a greaternumber for
the producers of tho Southwest and
eventually a system orderly market-
ing, Thesecompanion have capital
fctocl. which necessary pay
dividends. They are producer owned
and controlled and will function only
as amarketing and thoexpenso
will bo tho cost operation.
All profits above cost of

will be refunded the shippers
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.M..IUMM. connected
Burean' McKar
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I First State

Guaranty Fund Bank

SPFilkG, TEXAS

S

Statementof ,Condition Reported to State Bank Commissioner
Close of Business June

RESOURCES

and Discounts $474,Ww.38

S.

Baaking
& Guaranty 18,158.74

, 235,178.75

Undivided

THE DEPOSITSOF BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLE THE COMMUNITY THE INSTITUTION

attention called large Cash which
take customersneedsand also take

desirable business

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. We prepared at All Times Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations.

For Safetyand Service Do Your Banking With Us.

Citation by Publication
OF

the or of
County Greeting:

You are commanded

H. Thurman, B. M. Kitchen,
Barclow, I. B. Crockett, William

Lampos,
Trlampos, E. E.

Leonard, Alice Lem HUburn,
tne wm Kepi have these for sale. Call nt the West M. B. Hllburn. V. Day.

m tonca wun au tne National Bank nnd these Hoover, B. Brownfleld, J. M. tho return day ln some news
an found for all" kinds and niftv automobilename Do it yve" Jm w' Robinson, James Georgas-- paper published your County, If

of live stock at the least possl-- OTDDMJTON. r"01 TnlZr.Lble expense. I

Barczolaa.andJ. F. b'v
It Is contemplated that the J. M. Morgan Awarded publication of this Citation once in

of these agencieswill until tho J. M. Morgan of Big Spring has been each week for four successive
Unnnlv nf aft1i at fha tan hft tho ffrnm- - PrCVlOUS tO the day In
1 ... nmr Inregulated so that more than the do-- .mar g lVrEi pX
mand will This will prevent building at Colorado, the iiBhoi therein, but If not, then In any
gluts havesodisastrously $42,800. Tho building published ln the Thirty-declin- es

In the will be two-storie- s, 10 class Judicial District; but If there
Thi moana h .rnnmH. and firenroof bo no newspaper published in
.u.o "..v" ,....o .....

have decided to establish
ageacies for the of their

legal and
needsonly of the

of all kinds of live stock
it a successand a
saving for everyone

engaged in tne live etocic Dusiness.
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Aug. Sundayafter Trinity.
10:00 a. Morning .Prayer.
8:00 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Aug. 14th Tho Woman's

will meet with Mrs. B. O. Jones
7:30 p.m. Rev. F. B, Bteson
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Howard

said
in a nowfmanerw ., . M

said Thirty Second Judicial District,
to appearat the next regular term of
the District Court Howard County,
to be bolden at the Court Housethereof,
in on the 1st Monday ln
September A D. 1022, the samebeing
the 4th day of, SeptemberA. 1922,
then and to answer a petition

Rector, filed in said Court on the 26th day of
July A. 1022 In a suit, numberedon

Johnnon nnd the docket ofsaidCourt No. 880, where
in t. Liacey is nainuir, ana a.
Thurman, B. N. Kitchen, William Bar-Okl-a.,

weeks visit with hisfor a two d I B Crockettf Wllllam Lampos.
parents and Mrs. t. h. jonnson. gam Llrgls. GeorgeDenas,Peter Trlan-The- y

madethe trip via automobile pos,D. E. Flatcher,E. J. Leonard,Alice
Mr. Johnson states that until ho hit Tingle, wsm nnurn, m. u. Muourn, v.

Day. GeorgeLP. Hoover. L. B. Brown.commandof force ho nQVCr any

of

flnl1 XT TTorfanrnlt t XV Ttnhlnant.
crops that were not seriously damagedJnmfrs Goorgasopulas, Gust KlronlK
by the drouth and that most places j0hn Mavrakas. John Pulas, Christ
tuttnrnnn hpro nnd Marlow croos arecut Carczolas, and F. Johnsonare De--

icnaaniP,una peuiion hul'kiiik iuui
on the 4th day of December1018. plain- -

nAAn(ul li rntfAW nr I II lllloa on
t Mrs. Fran iwas or Angeca, n.. ,, .. ,. nn aMn,,, r.f!. n nn.l

3.TV . iCallfornla Is expected to arrive today 4R niock 31. Township One South, ln
?? ? ! I for a week's visit with MreA. Bird- - Howard County, Toxns. thai J. D. Bls- who beforenefmB assigned the said leaseto the Big

1L Mrs. Toyna,Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Williams and 8 ta prodnction company and the
children. W. A. and Volley, ot was M,8S A1dd, Mld B,R SprlnR PactionCompany
,wi-,- -i ,- -1 Mo.j.. - - -- i.i mado her homo while following -- opened8ald leaseto G. T, Hall.viunpam. m " " ln our said defendantsaro now settinpher profession as a

Wwr "Wth Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs. S. P. . .eftMiaM . - , ., , i,i a niim im nt-- tn
kW vT:-Pt- , i I has many warm menusm iu. i. - -"- --' ' :-- V ".M r and to said oil andv -- w "'""
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damages and original

of San week mAV bo eatltled to
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this
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That
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wii how
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Tfiim stoek. I may Have n,r xnrt
X R. Great, Court, at

BIG

$752,167.53

INABILITIES

Capital .'. J.35.W0.W
Certified Surplus Earned 85.W0.M

Profits 16,7428
30, 1922 3,509.8

Borrowed Money
DEPOSITS 66224.73

Your

new

hereby

Llrgls, Denas,

t0llay. R0BT.

Spring,

schools,

Texas this the 20 day of A D.
1922.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk;
District Court, County.

Citation by Publication
THE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any of

Howard Greeting:
You commanded to sum-

mon Harry Abney by making
of this Citation ln eachweek

for four successiveweeks previous to
inspect Ii. hereof,

in

no

w...,

an

Tt.

of

u,

wu

bea newspaperpublished, therein.
but If not, ln any pub-
lished tho 32nd Judicial District;
but if there be no newspaperpublished
ln said Judicial District, then in a
newspaperpublished the

to said 32nd Judicial District,
to at tho next ot
the Court of County,
to be nt the Court House
thereof, ln Big Spring, on
Monday of September, 1022, then and
there to a petition filed in said
Court J the 2nd dv of August, 10"22.

a numberedon tie docket of
Court No. 891, John F.

Murphy is plaintiff, and Abney
Is defendant, petition alleging
ault establish evidenced by pro-
missory note for the principal sum of
$3200.00, April 10, 1917,executed
by defendant,payable to the of
plaintiff on 3rd day of February, 1022,
bearing at tho rate of per
cent per annum Feb.8, until
maturity, annually at
Denton, Texas: all principal and Inter-
est not paid to interest
at 10 cent per annum that if plac-
ed in the handsof an attorney for col-
lection, or if collected by legal proceed-
ings, 10 per cent on principal and In-

terest to be added as attorney's fees.
8aid note was executed in

extension ofnoto for 43200.00,
Feb. 3, 1014, executed by de-

fendant, payable America Crenshaw
on or before three

and by deed of on
South half No. Block 33,
Tsp 2. Cert. 2050, T. & P.
Ry. Co, in Howard County,
Texas,executed by to R. D.
Matthews, Trustee, and recorded ln
Vol. 10, page 669, Deed of Trust

of County,
of which Is attached plaintiffs origi-
nal

Said original noto bo executed by
, terost in gas lease defendantto America Hann,
ny trnnsrer, assignment omerwiov,' together wltn tne aforesaid deed of

.. .Am from under said lessee; tno exact trust securing payment, were, by
Mi lCtor anRn. iw, nntnte of WMCD niaintllC Unaoie gM for a valuablem H.rB. YT iS&CUJIBI. BUU WWB -- . ""arrivea mo Bcene uw state, out tlon her in handmtiL Vm.. w.1. t.rt rr,Brt mnmtn New York, definitely wnaiever, to paid by plaintiff,

T' ". "r wrock Sulnhnr noture cnaracter tne
A ii,...'. ...--w .rMt I,

--r

ln

in

nA1.1 - -- ,l Urn, tA ...I M I- --a ..a.nuiu iu uuu ujr ajv iaiuto' Feb. 19. 1014. tran- -
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section
South,
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copy
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claim
elsht 1017,
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o.i4'n..inf

cause,

Jndee

lodged and deed
trust land
and 8,11 rights under deed trust

'therebyperpetuated that said
.to plaintiff,

being declared herein.
aiviiiwi manat

fcl!l"0r' LlttU Vrt intimidation strike nMlpr land,
adjudged offer

days cloudmm" mi. n1alnlffa

Nelll

killed

week

niwn
reuerni

there

petition for
herein, special allegations

Mrs. B, Reagan daughter 1fl'w anrl "hB Plaintiff for establishing
Helen arrived

friends

Oeaie

costs,

regular term,
thereon.

have

Wnra

June

Howard

County

regular
District Howard

order

dated

Hann years

Howard

oonalf1im.

clAtfHl
ltMMOr

that

tract fendant

nofroniA
herein further

further relief

retnrn

of his said debt, principal, Interest and
attorney's fees named provided for In
promissory note declared herein, to-
gether with costs of suit; for fore
closure of Hen so given and granted
through the aforesaid deed of trust;
for order ot sale directing the aale of
the land deocrtbed ln said deed of

Bank

1 i
$755,107J

. 'i

Reserve enables

ladebtednefa

Ta

trust; for application of proceeds ot
said saloto paymentof plaintiffs debt
and costs of suit and for general and
special relief, legal and equitable.

Herein fall not, but havebefore said
Court, at its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your return there-
on, showing how you hav. executed
tno same.

Given undermy handand tho sealot
said Court, at office ln Big Spring,
Texas, this the 2ndday of August 1022
(Seal) J. I. PRICHARD
Clerk, District Court, Howard County
Texas.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby summoned John A.

Caffey by making publication of this
citation once each week for four suc-
cessive weeks previous to tho return
day hereof,ln somenewspaperpublish-i- n

your County, to appearat the pext
regular term of tho District Court of
Howard County, Texas, to bo holdenat
the courthousethereof in Big Spring,
on the first Monday in September,
1022, samebeing the 4th dayof Septem-
ber, 1022, to auswer plaintiffs First
Amended Original Petition filed la
said Court on the 3rd day of August,
1022, ln suit numbered 871 on the
Docket of said court, wherein S. H.
Morrison Is plaintiff and John A.
Caffey and J. J. Jonesare defendants,
and saidpetition alleging:

Ouster of plaintiff by defendants,
Sept. 7, 1021, of W 1-- 2 of 8ectIon No.
22, Block 34, Tap. 2, N., Cert Na217,
T. & P. Ry. Co., comprising 320 acres
of land In Howard County.Texaa:um
.lawful withholding of possession there
of from plaintiff by defendants; plain-
tiffs right to recover possession ,of
said premises, value thereof stated'to
be $8,000.00and damagesand recovery
of rental, annual value thereof stated
to bo $1,000.00.

That defendant, Jones, Is tenant-farm-er

on said premises; that custo-
mary rental tenant-farmer- s award to
and pay thlr landlords and which
landlords receive in the vicinity of
said premisesIs 1-- 3 of feed and 1-- 4 of
cotton grown on sntd premisesand
such rental Is reasonableandequitable.

Thatplaintiffs right of possession
antedntlng first of currentyear, he is
entitled to recover such farm rental
from defendantJonesfor currentyear,
other recoveryof rentalsprayed for as
to defendant,Caffey, alone.

That plaintiff is entitled to hare
deed he and his wife, Kate PopeMorrl-so-n

executed to defendant, Caffey,
Sept. f, 1020, coveringpremisesand re-
corded In Vol. 88, page 108, Deed Rec-
ords of Howard County, Texas, can-
celled and held for naught and de-
fendant Caffey Is entitled to cancolla-tlo- n

of certain 11 noteshe executedto
plaintiff contemporaneouslywith exe-
cution of said deed each for $500.00,
except last which lx for $300.00, all
described In said deed and plaintiff
will tender the notesfor such cancella-
tion.

Plaintiff prays for recovery of title
and possession with writ of ouster,
such possession immediate as to de-
fendant, Caffey, but aa to defendant,
Jones,when 1022 crop is harvestedby
him at or before Jan.1, 1023, for costs
ot suit and special and general relief,
legal and equitable.

Herein fall not, but haveyou before
said court, at its aforesaid, next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you haveexecut-
ed the same.

Given under my hand and aealot
office, this 3rd day of August, 1922.
(Real) J. I. PRICHARD.
Clerk, District Court, Howard County
Texas.
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That largest suspension span on the famous old structure, the
Brooklyn Bridge at Kcw York, has slipped under the constant ham-
mering of traffic and authorities havg closed it to all except pedes-
trians. Arrow points to slipping cable.
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his estimate wul be based actual

your painter will tell Pais
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H. HARDIN
LUMBER

' Guy E. Longbotham
Ckvefractic Messew

Office Phone 40. Res. Phone
Lady Attendant.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

JDcyPlMBem : : Night PImm K
DR. OTTO
LICENSED VETERINARIAN
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DRESSMAKING
" SatisfactionAssured

at 403 Bell Strett
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Programfar JuniorOiristtai
Topic: Do not covet or eary.
Song Brighten the ceraer where

you are.,
Prayer.
Blblo Lesson: Luke 12:15-34-. '

A Legend: The boy and theaageU
Itaymond Itunyan.

StoryElas'a Work PaaUaeGrif-
fin. . .

'Conversation: How does 'coveting
and envying harm usMIldred ana
Evelyn Creath.

Offering.
Benediction.

MONUMENTS. MARKERS
AND CURBING

I hare the agency fee Texas Grey
Granite and aaa prepared
the finest monnsaeate at prices.
With tea years of aetaal esperieaeela
that of work I eeagive ajeed ser

Texas.

.

uajr H TJWl WUB rSWUTSS St MU

k BILLY SUNDAY
"EVE"

-- - '- - Mary Agnes-'Vitchcstai- n is a
Brl evangelist", of Pitts

burgh, Pa. Her sermons are de-

livered with all the (Wo-fistc- d punch-
ing of Billy Sunday's gymnastic
gyrations. 5hc was recently invited
to preach in New York.

RICHARD LLOYD JONES

Some Meetteg
The Sealed-Orde-r Service last Sua

day evening at the Christian Church
was than a success. The com-

mittee and leader are due much credit
for working out a programof this kind.

officers and active members
beganto gatheraround7:00 o'clock and
by 7:30 there were thirty youngpeople
from every In town
eagerly waiting for the service to be-

gin. The, program was led by Mr.
Mack Barley and the Sealed Orders
werecarried out to the letter.

W 8to---. M
jur

MOMetv

of Us Big
of

came filing In at one time, never
having before.

A Sing-son-g Is held every Friday
and there are always

from eighteen to twenty In
If want to hear some old songs'
and learn soaae sew oaea, eeaw. oat
next Friday

A surprise Is la store for the
crowd next the cosualtteehav-
ing to take then 4a a long
trip. Every boy and girl la
County cordially Invited to coaseand
take this trip with

A social or an outing twice a
month forms the social side of this
society. trip to Moss Springs was
plannedat lasf Sunday's service.

Academy of Our
Lady of Mercy

For the refined aad practleal educa-
tion Yoang Ladles aad Little Girls.
Atao for Boya tinder twelve years of
age. Studies will be resumedTuesday,
September 6th, 1022.

For catalog apply to filters of Mercy,
8tanton, Martf Co., Texas. W5t

Netke te Beya la (Mer e( De Mefay.
The nights of the

De Molay will be the,1st Fri-
day nights of each month.

Tho next will' fee !Frlday.

'Is requested to bepresent,'
Bv order,

John Qataa,
vice. I guaranteethat wmaawBt Attested: Boger Heflev.ierlbe.

It will reaMla position. 47-2- t. John Chairman.
It yem will pbeae87s' will fee glad

yea deslsjaeaadoaeieprieev. lo-t- f Melllager. proprleter the
J. MORGAN, Oeatraeter. Grand Leader, retaraedTuesday,from

Blg.prlag,

denomination

-- .,

attendance.

., A.mm. chaadlse. The

JehB Tfearaiaa ef,--.

M. O.

ef

Taessay was
u la greetlageldMise frleaasVlfclseltr.

A JM tt Xm, Mr. Rr
Too maiiy people Bccra to think tbir

duty of citizenship ends when tW
vote and obey the law. Hating put
man office they stand at easeuntil

the next comes to resume the
political xnnrcn. Unless thero a
rapid awakening the time is not far
distant In this territory when an
object lesson will force the taxpayers
to realize, they must be on tbo Job and
that they arc a part, in fact the moat

Important of tho government. The
lesson will como In the shortage of
coal. We aro now In tho heat
of summerbut It will not be long before
the fires and furnacesmust be lighted.
Any thinking man knows there will be
n coal shortage. The conditions la the
local coal yards are known, and
the Increasing difficulty of obtaining
fuel can be learned, by nny one who
cares to Inquire. If the people had
been alive to their duty they would not
today be caught between the millstones
the coal barons ou the ono hand and
the labor leaders on the squeez-

ing our helr lives. The public could
h&Ve ended the strike In order.
But the oubllo remained Indifferent,
Warm weath'efwas no tlrao get ex--'

cited about a posslblo coal shortage.
The coal batons have not worried.
They don't enro-- whether there Is a
shortage or They "will arrango
their output by fixing prices.

Even today tho Individual remains
apathetic. If every man and woman'

to a letter to our
and to our two United States

Senators,particularly the Congress-

man, askingwhat stepsare being
to protect his district and demanding
that he seethatwe obtain an adequate
supply of coal, something might be
dona There are plenty of letters'
written for free Why not a
on fair priced coal. Let our Congress
seewo are on the job and that we ex-

pect him to do what he can to protect
tho people sentblm to "Washington.

Will Warren End as William?
RepublicansIn the National capital

prominent In shnplng the political des-

tinies of those who and those who
hope to be, aro .some amaze
ment among the stand patters by
openly discussing In hotel corridors
matters that heretoforehavebeen whis-
pered only behind closed doors. The
thonrrlit Is nxrirtvuivl Mm - thorn to tin
party loyalty In iermlttlng Republicans'
to wander In a Pool's Paradise, that
tho people ought to be advised of tho'

I situation so that their reaction may bei
iuii ui wuHuingion una some rapid
changesmade that may prevent Prest--.
dent Harding from following further in
the footstepsof .PreeldjatTaft.

"The two administrations are prac-
tically alike' says one leader,
and hisBalllnger and Harding and his
Dougherty."

"The refusal of the President to
heed public protest In the matter of
appointments,equals In every
lar the calm smiling defianceof Taft,"

rrnis i:nrinrmn wnnwivor ia' . .. .., mln Buuuiur, pomung 10 ine appoint--
the best kind In Spring and( mcnt aml retention B. Mont itelly as
i.--. Krow.nK rummy. jB.ajjuie.uow mo . Qovenior Porto Rico as a strlWug
old membersand workersfelt last Sun-- examvaot nolltlcal unwisdom.
rlnv whpn Rorti or olclif' olv.fnnf hnv' Jm.J i . . .
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la. Clarke.'
tej
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zTeai

In

be

basking

to

who

are
causing

of

consensus or amnni
Senatenepnblican leadersseems to be
that tho Presidentmoves along popular
lines only when he is compelled to
move. Irritation Is felt becauseof his
bitter fight against"the fana bloc,

approvedwhen .there was no
other course left open. All of these
conditions might have goae by with
passive objection oa the part of Re-
publican leaders were It aol for the
dangersignalshoisted la Iowa, North
Dakota, In Indiana and in Pluehot's
victory In Pennsylvania. These writ'
Ings on the political walla, however,
have spread alarm tb a point where
tne presidential future and the party
future are being placed in the scalefor
weighing purpoeee. They aye no de-
sire to seeWarren end --as did William,
thevlctlm of a greatpregreeslvpwave
createdout of administrative Wanders,
bat alarm is felt, and k Is being
oiscBssea with a frankness that Is
startling, but with, the hope ot saving
taePresidentfrom HBcefideus political
Injury.

Netlee ,

We do all kinds of .furniture
ing also doctor your sewing machine,
All work guaranteed. We bay and sell
second baad faraitare. SCOTTS
VAHIBTY STORE 44tf

Orient Rwr 1a Bad Way
The laveetlgaters whr reeeatly In-

spected the Orleei railway faint a
August 18 at 7:30 d. m. as this will be K'ooy nlettire: aud funr u tuu' -- r- i j .i. . .'.w.i. --1 . "".."
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Don't Drke AeraesSeheelCampus
brlvers ef'autosand other vehicles

are kindly requeued to quit driving
across tke campusat the High School
bwHHir. There is a road"around the
ptaafHH constructed lor your benefit
aaVyeu are urged to use this Instead
of driving across the campus as tho
little time you may save by this prac-
tice costsothers real coin.

Driving acroea the athletic fluid
causesbad ruts; necessitatingplowing
and regrading una field and this costs
aaoner. The aext tlate you are tempted
to drive acres ike campusJust stop
and eeaslderyou are doing the wrong
thing ye are daaMgla the nronortv
of all our folks and it la going to
cost soaweaemoney to repair the dam-ag-e

ye and otaeer are doing to public
property.

If you can not be persuadedto ouit
this practice It will be necessaryto
erect a feace around tho camnusand
that will ateanmore money cxDcmiPd
and a needlessexpensetoo Just to
force you to respect tho right of others.

Let's help instead of binder, by cut-
ting out this bad practice and urge
others to do likewise.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We daa now supply you with pure
silk treat tested cows. To further la-sur-e'

absolutepurity we have Installed
a Olarjfier which removes all foreign
natter frow the rallk. Oct pure milk.
From bow on our price is 0 cents per
pint and 10 cents per quart
THE BIO SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T.
Farrisfa. Proprietor. 28-t- f.

Bernard Fisher returned Saturday
from. Chicago and 'New York City
where he had beento purchasea largo
stock of fall and whiter dry goods and
furnishings for tho firm of J. and W.
Fisher.

' A, J. Broderlck andGeo. Calvert, In

spent Wednesday In the Big Spring
sectionsecuringdata relative to oil de-

velopmentIn this

!
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Yhy So r Prom Homo?
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JeUcr B.
&h men may hnve u federal Thft letter from 11. Reagancourt Injunction L,regarding picketing. secretary of the ChamberofIf so, it Is natural to expect them win h r t.,f..n.t , m'" "m """ --"On.. - .......II.. .... ..... . Ir.., ... rH 1Mll l0 ,nKe ronr El spring and Howard County friend
..ov. nuiiiiuui unui irura uieir menus

and families, nway from those who
could help them as witnessed or other-
wise and try them lu New Orleans,
1200 mtlea away, Is evidence of some-
thing wrong In court practice.

Admitting the Justiceof injunctions
to prevent wrongs, whatever violation

1H

s

m.

From Reagan
violated

My Dear Friend:
I have wnuted to wrttp to you and

my friends there many times slnco I
have been here, but been so busy
trjlhg to got started In business again
that I have sadly neglected doing so.

To say that I miss my nig
friends puts it Some times Ithere wasof tho court's order occurred very lonesome hero. However thishere In El Paso. Tho injunction was ls a old town and It has many

Issued from the federal court at New) advantagesthat I wish you people out
Orleans, and Jfor thnt reason the men there couldenjoy,
have been taken there for trial. ' It is about the samesiae, perhaps a

It would have been better if they
( Httlo larger than Big Spring. Has

could havehad their trial in tho United
(

well paved streets, sewers, Tho Soutn
States district' court here. The gov-(AVe-st Texas Normal school, which

would have saved money, too. rolled this year above 3,000 pupils,
It costs somethingfor the transporta--J the BaptistAcademy which has five or
tlon of officers and four defendants six hundred students. These schools
from heretoNew Orleans. aro fine institutions and meau much

These four El Pasoansmay or may , t the life of the town,
not bo guilty of an offense that may To people who have lived in the
or may hot have occurred. Their fcl-- ( West as long as wo did, tho rivers here
low citizenswould have liked for them are wonderful. The San Marcos river
to bo tried hero at home, at the scene

(
breaks out a perfect river at pne place

of the alleged violation, among their, right in tho edge of town. The volume
friends and neighbors, whero justice is enormous. There are several bath-coul- d

have been administeredquite as ing beacheswhere tho water runs over
well as at New Orleans. the gravel bottom and it will be over

HI Pasoshopmen'sunions are to be your bead in most places clearand as
complimented on tho fact that when pretty as crystal. The Rogers Park, a
notice of the issuanceof tho injunction small park in the edgeof town and a
was given them, they received it re-- very popular resort. All kinds of
spoctfully, without protest, and In law things arranged for those who love to
abiding spirit have endeavored to con-- go in tho water, and you can not go
frirm their acts to it. El Paso Herald, there any hour of the day but that you

1 find someone In the water. The beau--
T. H. tlful shade trees along tho west bank

morning from a businesstrip to Ran
ger and other points in the oil field.

dependent

Cunningham

et 'EmNow!
AND SAVE SOME MONEY

to'nnmmerofl

salesforce have been instructed clear out
8ummer Dry Goods and Furnishings make

the new goods buyer now securing
Northern Markets.

needhot point out that good price for cotton
Jted this fall which means higher prices

Wany lines .dry goods. Be wise and secure
articles wearing apparel from pres--

fltaefc' We tan save you money you make

BM&SpecitfFdr Cash!
sacrificing 2-ni-

ece Summer Suits for
Palni Beach: Mnhairl Tronical Worsted. See

&nd lpnrn Kainraiti nrippQ Also have
worn Bros. 2-pi-

ece SunimerSuits this
saie pr suit ...... xw.ou

tber ail ions hpfanse sell for
Get our prices before making purchases.

ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

Won't &" Undersold Any Store West Texas

have

il
3,

',?

delightful place g6 the
many their

Ho crops almost burnt up from lunch and eat the tables have
Sweetwater east but states that water molon feast. This river running
from here Sweetwater crops aro clear and deep regarded
looking good and rain soon would one of the prettiest rivers In this
suit In big crop being harvested. country. About three miles away the

Blanco river, river of clear

oil operators of Fort Worth, hnm & Philips,

territory.

foitow,,B

Johnson returned Monday

beautiful
uigars anu cignrcues running-- momltaln watnr. This rlvr Into

Bathe In Germicidal soap and kill
the heat & Philips.

to
to

for our
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of our

if
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run a
to go in

at
wa en fnr we
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Spring
mildly.

makesIt a to In
evening and people take

reports on or a
on
to so that It Is

a re-- as
a j is

I a
run

is

the San Marcos about 3 or 4 miles
below town. There are a number of
delightful bathing placesalong this
river also. As to fNh, I suppoethat
they nre here tho I have peen none.
But never a day pasesbut that I sec
several cars with finning poles and
Judge that there must be some fish In
the streams somewhere. However this
Is on the highway betweenAustin and
San Antonio which runs right in
front of my Store and no doubt that
many of the cars come from some dis
tance.

i The country to the southand eastls
all farms to tho north and west It ls
practically aU mountains as beaurl--
ftd sceneryas you will find anywhere,
but very rough road over them.

Crop conditions.here are fairly good.
Cotton is said to be late this year.

The Ktt Klux were here In full fonv
one night shortly after I came. About
COO robed men "were in the marching
line, following the fiery cross. It was
said that there were about two thou-gji.- d

cars parked nrounl the square
and on the streets. Cars began to park

(

as early as ? p. m. Old settlers said
there were more people In San Marcos
that night than they ever saw before.

The election was the all absorbing
theme until Saturday night. But being
a stranger to the men on both sides,
it did not contain the Interest for .me
that I usually find in them. Of' course
I was sorry to see Oullen Thomas lose.
but Mayfield will make a good senator,

i As yet I have not heard a word
about how the election went at Big
Spring.

I want to thank you and the good
people there for the many nice things
said and done for me before leaving
there.

i I believe that Big Spring will yet
he one of the leading towns out that
way and I shall always be ready to do
all In my power to promote her ad-

vancement. ,

With every good wish for you per-
sonally And with best regards to mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce, I
am, Your friend,

B. Jteagaa.

jl Big BaakDepositsaadTMbrjiag

Mr. L. F, Lawrenceof the ChaseOil
B"" ' Association of this city recently re-M- a

eclved statements from the banks In.M Lin fs.m,ki. drtmA Qt.11.0AAM IVav lift..
' (vinnln. Thn rxvintv In which Mnrnin
Bay is located is a county la which

I! dairying is the principal industry.
They weedtqut the improfltable cows
or "boarders1' as tney call ibea, re
taining only the flaeet dairy stock.
These statements show that the five
banks have on deposit: $868,860Ib la
dividual deposits: 91,260,408 la time
deposit; 11,410,081 la savlnga ac
counts, or total depoeitB of $3,630,920,
This, remember, is all from farm pro
ducts, fruit, and dairying, as no manu-
facturing plants are located la the
county,

Thomas Dawes ef Colorado spent
Sunday In this city on a visit to his
brother W, R. Dawoir.

Xrersharp ysaaUa aa4 Wahl pees.
They are wrlKe. .... ,Qa Inaaam A
Uiilllna-- ! , I

I

1 EVERY HdhrfT $'A
SUN.IMON

18 HJ922

FRI.1 SAT.IIP
(fAwlBnPhfc

F3QJ a
o K

The governorof lives is

HABIT

Save

Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Account andlead to Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habits of Extravagancetend to
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If youhave started,you will be surprised
how muchpleasureyou will get from saving
andaddingto a Bank Account.
WePay4PerCentInterestonTime Deposits

SafetyDepositBoxes to Rent

timm

TUES WED. THUR

KDa

THE OLD RELIABLE

qve

not

New and Nifty!
You will be delighted with the Seasons
Newest and BestOfferings. Call and see
New Articles arriving daily. See the
New Fall Dresses, Suits, Cloaks and New
Furnishingsand Accessories.

GROCERIES
When in comejs to supplying the table with the choic-

est and bestof everything in the .market you need
only to Phone 154 and your every need can be sup-

plied promptly. Try our grocery department one
month and bepleased.

PhoneNo. 28 for Job Printing.

READY FOR THEJUDGE
NENHHsir

vmMfm

Youthful call-clu- b and pig-clu- b

member! are already, 8roo"tj.n8
their pets for fall judging.
Compton, however, enters her
black-face- d aheep.

'

A charming daughter arrived at thebusiness trip to
cirado WedneJay. - Mr. and Mr. Will Harper,

, Tuesday.
Hill LonB of Glasscock County was -

a'buMnee visitor hereTueeday, A. M. ClayWn and two sons were
,

hero Tuesdayfrom their ranch in Bor--

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Paries and son den County, .

Welden returned Tuesdayeveningfrom '

d w,f '"a visit with relatives In Pecos. j

uentlay from Drfllas whero they have

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Boadle are re-- tuvn niacin" their home for soe
Jolclnc over the arrival of a fine boy time to again make tnelr home In Big

'Mt their home Tuewtay ornlnjf,,8prinic, Mr, HuH having acoepted a

Auauat 8tb. 'ixwltloa with the Hall CHI Company.
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Low Priceson Auto Tires !

WE ARE 3LUONG TIIE FOLLOWING SPECLVL PRICES
SWIFTS TIRES

Tires fer Ford Cars
Stx4 Inch Cord Urcs ' JJ??
83x4 Inch Cord Tires
31x4 iHfh Cerd Tires ; 19-- 5

THESE PRICES ARE FOR A SHORTTIME ONLY

SO COME AT ONCE

BLANCK'S GARAGE
PhMM.lZi lilli W'HWU, ACAAiiO twj .

ECONOMY !
ore charity, should begin at home, are you

getting tiie greatestvalue for your moneywhen
you buy groceries?
we sell on a close "casii and carry"'basisand we
invite you to give usatrial. jf we cantsell yotf
again,thatis our own fault.

WE PAY CASH FOR BUTTER

EGGS AND CHICKENS

P. &1F.
Main Street

tomp
BiG SPRING Phone

We Want a Shareof
Your Grocery Business

.
,- ?

can guarantee you Choice Groceries, Prompt
Delivery, Right Prices and Courteous Treatment.
We want to purchase

CHICKENS-EGGS-CRE-AM

Secure our prices before marketing these products.

The Hpwrd County
Union Store

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
T1

Phone 131 First Door North of First Rational Bank,

GARDU! HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

f !- - la--? Wm Sfcfc FtrTirx

atsys flMvLVAA'lBtf
thni Stwy w Kfctmj

lBit Keek. Al Mrs. a1L
M mmr Un, mostly T-- tto4 t to
!- - Interesting aeeewtt t Imt rt
mnrft 1 was in a wstkswt mm--

PUm. I m tick threeyear, f U.
ffarlac a treat deal eC pate, weak,

mnm, deproaaed. X vai w k,
Mat walk aeroai taa fleer; at

M t tay aai my Uttte - tke
rertc. I ma almost dead. I tried
mtf thing I heardef, aadaBmahered
wter--. duu aiaaibbi any nnw.
i eeaian'teat, and slept poorly,
wllera If I hadn't heard ef ana t

Cardal I would bare died. I fceacfct
ttx hettles, after a neighbor toU m
Irhatitdidferher.

"1 beeta to eat and aleey, beajaa to
Ktla nay strength and am new wall
aad strong. I haven't aad any &
M -- aee... I rare eaatestify to the
peed that Cardal did . I daa't
(hkk there te a better teale aeada
aadI believe it savedmay Ufa,"

Iter ever49 years,taeaaaadaef --m
sea aave neea uarcat
a the treataeat ef

aXbaeata.
If Toa Buffer ma tfcaM

take CardaL It but kelp yea, tea.
At all druggists. S 81

Lee Eltee, scoot for the Texas Oil
Company, with beadoaarters la "Big
Spring,.left Monday for a tear of

thru Ector and Pecos counties.

. Mr. aadMrs. RalphTowler retaraed
s Meaday from a visit with relative! at
Thvaaa.

MeNew aadO. M. Merrts toft

any
576

We

Prof. J. J. McKenzIe died Annut:
InToroato, and the world iseeaa.sol
dler of progresswhlea It ean:ill afford
to spare. Dr. McKessie, during the
war, was so impressed witbtha rav-
ages Of the nu naVaA
StreotOCOCcI that ttn riavAtni 1I. Ht n

On tho gravesof such as heIs the
nouee of progressof the race. Doubt-
less It was of such as be that It was
written "He that losetb iis life
shall find iL"

TriendsJn this are la receipt
Invitations the wedding J. N.
Oodk and 3Ilss Fannie King, Which Is
to at Mineral ea

August 20th. Miss King Is the
daughterof kr. and Mrs. T. B, King,

born and grew to young woman-
hood this county and has host of
mends who wish her maebhappl

Judge and Mrs. James fl Brooks
vaBd Evlya Baekky. of
.Italy and Miss Mattle Breoks.efMay--i
tmn.l I.l .!. i'.' ?..f... .i licuucMivy asrBMK ier
visit at Chrlstoval.

Mtes Ora Smith of Bt PaiefarriveU
iur h tiph wHaaerawoincr

u. ,t. omun ana otner
friends this city.

'I-l- i

retatlras and
'ft:'

here to look .after property
interests In this city.

DR. MERE EVBRY
SATURDAY

treat eye, ear, aesetutd'shraat, aad

Our entire Sunday school will be,
glad to know the church clock, after.
Its first vacation in sixteen years
(Judging from writing on its back) j

has returned to Its honored alcove,,
nml la nnrn mnrr nn tho lob. merrily!
ticking the glad hours away, and being
again our chief help, wo are inciCDica
to "Mr. Hoard for Its improved condi-
tion, nn hi tqtv Unillr undertook to
mako ,tho wheels go round after qui to!

venture to My the "old clock on the
wall'' has been aore greatly missed
bv more of the school than anr six
people absent thesamelength of time,
and wo welcome its return.

Last Sundaymorning JudgeBeal of
Colorado conducted our churchservice,
speaking on the. Importanceof lay
activity. Judge peal is chairman of
this great,work In tho Sweetwaterdis-

trict, and Is preeminentlyqualified for
the task. He gave as a splendid ad-

dress on the Parable of the Talent,
anil In IopImiI and fntwfnl xenv hmnpht
us a messageof keen, vital Interest to
rouse even tno weatcst to do some
nctlrc, spontaneousservice in the klug- -

Com Many visit ns were pre-Mj- to
enjoy, the service with us. We trust
the win come back many times.

At the evening heu Mr. McGIU, an
Interdenominational from New
York, gave nn excellent message to
the young peoplo on "Fitness for Ser-
vice, lie emphasised the correlationof
physical,mental ntvl spirltm! develop-
ment, and ur?ed nysteaiati thorough
and'effleicnt training upon all.

At, four Monday wo have the
Bible Study tho Book of Second
Kings Mra. Morris In charge. Come
to the church on time.

Last Monday we had,a splendid busi-
nessAuxiliary good attendance
and fine reports from officers. Our
workers' council will meet Monday
night at 8 at the church. Every teacher
Is expectedto be present,and all mem-
bers of both school and are
cordially Invited. Thesemeetings are
In the Interest of better understanding
between Home nnd school life In our.
church. Come and take pnrt. Brother
Hardy will be hack to prench to us
this Sunday. Lot us have n full house
to hear him. Tho beautiful story of
Esther will be given the clos
ing minutes of the S. S. hour by Miss
Barnes.

Railroads As Strikers
Some of the railroad executivesare

having more to 'say about tho terms of
the shopmen'sstrike, settlement than
PresidentHarding hlmelf and the Bail- -
road Labor Board put together.They
are. in fact, doing most of the talking
and their dictatorial attitude in
matter grows more pronounced
day to day.

We beg to remind them that
RirlkA fq nnf tt tTinlt. Iinml. Ati
..w.v. mxii ,i,i lumr uiiiium. maao
proclamation to this effect themselves
at tho outsetof the trouble. They mid
it wasnot a strike against them or tho
roads but n strjke ngairisrthegovern-- !
mentor the TTnlted States.

The provisionsof tho Transnortatlon

ir ne to as the
settlement ir
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Don't at the man
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cnooses consult
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work arrange

PrayerMarguerite
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Don't
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settlement,

mathematlalaa

humanity

solemnized

Participation.
Peter1

BWKH,)
Sentence Prayers

Marion
Announcements.
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PennyWin
and PoundFooli

Don't think becauseyou canget
wu uarni.i& uvua iur

moneythatyou savinganything.

There'sOnly OneWay
to Save on Bake-- Day
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It costsonly a fractionala
centfor eachbakingf

You because con-
tains more than the ordi-
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Mstpsea.
Mr. and Frank JHmpsoa.

and IMaepsea.
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0CY GROCERIES
UNITARY MARKET

BUSINESS IS GOOD-Wt- f believe in
1 profits anaquip mmitm. urmng our

Sindkeepingafrdti stock.
jCGroceryandFly-pro- of SanitaryMarket
Ufert yU m oc ""jr - uuy. vur

xanau..--- T , , ,.
Of HdvTier, come a -- . u wjjuic uu
--L nextbill Wewill handleall your pro--

KccpoMible. j .

K-- ,
UV-

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

New CropCombHoney.
Gold Bar StrawberryJam.

'

jTulane Coffee.-- .

.'. ' Mst' Market
meatsareall good. Justtry oneof our
I thick steaksandbe convincedthatwe
the fittest andbestgradecattle.
All kinds of meats for Lunches and
Picnics.

N
Full Cream Cheeseoh Ice.
Barbecue Thtf Best.
Swift Premium Baked and Boiled
Huns

A - - -

S -- v

r".
:

itii

--Reed Co.
JUST PHONE 145
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thatrmoves spots
from garments is pos-esse-d

by us theform
of a moderndry clean-
ing plant. With our
facilities we can do
your work , properly
arid ma a very short
time. Let us call for

J.voursoiled suit and
we can

MeasureClothes

wafiiatFit:
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDKN

$2.W A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
VtM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

teteredas second class matter at the
nig Spring, Texas, under

Act ef Congress, March 8th. 1897.

'Big Spring, Friday, August 11, 1022

Genpleto Fair Exhibit Planned by
United States Department of

Agriculture
Whether it's entertainment or infor-

mation they seek, fair-goe-rs this year
aro suro to find many features of in-
terest in. the exhibit of the United
SatesDopartmentof Agrlcnlturo at the
Texas Cotton Palace, Waco, Texas.
There is" something therefor everybody,
young and old, and no-pai- have bees
spared'by the various bureaus of the
Department, who are doin bl thlntrs
'of' vital Interest to the people of the
country generally, to make the Govern-
ment displays as complete and attrac
tive as possible.

The cxhlbltswlll cover about 4,000
of in Central

or Department
resultsachlCTed the bettorment of"

American agriculture A wide variety
of displays be used. There will be
actualworking models that give a real-
istic presentationof the they
illustrate. Some of theseare of par-
ticularly ingenious construction. There
will be beautifully colored transparen-
cies, charts, maps, photographs.
Instruments appliances of all

in
on

the country Is performed.
Among the exhibits the of

Affrffnilhirnl TonomIcs Is to ha one

meat cuts.

Industry be oi
standard varieties poultry,!

same.
of

also presented.

.

imwaterproofed

...

froemT & UNCLE JOHN
There's a puzzlin' problem that attacksa feller's

tmnd, discoursin' to a Public, of a mighty various
M t. , somewill differ with ye and there's othersthat

applaud an' some that believe ye

HONESTY
on yer oath, so Which brings
the solemn her
sdfie: anything be honest re
main, dead wrong?

I've heard that Honesty was fast
among the things, that a man toHeaven, on the shiniest
of wings that a man that wuzzest honest, had mighty aigk
as consult the ticket agent fer the slowest tram to
hell So, a little sober thinkin' will the question

j strong, Can any man be honest yet, remain dead wrong?
I try to reasonin the I evolve an' some-

times pray fer guidance, I've got a thing to U ,r U
I've catered more to jedgement,than to toleranceor taste,
these of palaver
where goesto waste.

Let me cast this humbly
.pebble in the philosophic pool
j That Honesty is resky hi

Jhe bosom of a Foojl ,

display models showing the construc-
tion plain bituminous macadam
roads road

and light showing grade
crossing elimination: Federal-ai-d

feet floor spaceand will illustrate roads the States.

ret

the activities the and The Weather will display
for

will

subjects

and
and

and

climatic charts an instrument
shelter andrain gage, picturesof

buildings and Instrumental
equipment pictures showing re-

sults of and
The Bureau Soils will have dis-

play showing surveying
particles of soil.

The Department"has been an exhibi
tor at fairs for and each time

kinds used the various activities of, With great success. The displays this
the Department will be display to year are the product of years' of w

how work of every-da- y value to , perlence in show methods, and every

the peopleof
of Bureau

of

possible has been made to all
previous In

illustrative of the radio news A Wool Tariff by Senators

ye
into this

the!

years,

effort

Wool

Can

by meansof which thebureau'smarket The shocking about the tariff
Information is disseminated duties on wool now being Jammed
out the country wireless. There i through the StatesSenateIs not

be an illustrating hay-- merely that they are extravagantly, in- -

making methods, and the work of the ordinarily, lmcomparably excessive.
Bureau in standardizing market bas--l Other tariff duties by the Fl-ke- ts

and shipping containers will be nance Committee nnd adopted by thn

Illustrated. Many phasesof the j general membership the Senate
Industry will be including from the point of view of economic

cotton standards,sources damageto sense of considerationfor the con-crop- s,

manufacturlng"and warehouses.I sumlng public, so high as to be, out-- .

will nlsn hft n transparencycase Tne wool scneauie,memore,
showine various of has plenty of bad company.

stock animalsand
Among the exhibits of the of

Animal will a display
the of

Ferric

many
when kind.

alters

well,
arouse

ideas
when

days much
the

roads;
box

Bureau

Bureau
and

a

successes this

service
thing

United
exhibit

framed

rageous.
grades

Bureau

stntax

that
all there say against the
tariff.,

worst iD.Hctment the
and men tfbe for

method of pedigree breeding, a model It, bad as Is the wool tax itself, Is that
the were made and are

poultry house, methods of tick

eradlctlon cattle, organisation and being driven through the Senateunder

results obtained from a bull assocta--, whip and spur by Un ted States Sena-Ho-n.

tors who are flnsnclally Interested,
a model dairy for a large

herd, pathological specimens showing directly heavily, in the growing

tuberculosis In. cattle, model sheep p u " vu "- -
circumstancesare flagrant,

barns, fence, lamb creeps,
Senator Smoot of Vsheep racks, bam appliances.

matter of:the tariff .wool .
and the production of beef cattle on

. ' ed virtually as chairman the Finance
farm and rancn. - . Committeepreparing theschedule, is,licfrvThe Bureau j .the wool business, Senator Warren of
have a display 8non!.vnm,;t" Wyoming, one the most powerful
wheat varieties, ,

8
ods and results of tree s gery db

Q u
cases of vegetablesand fruits on ta bog,neM gun.
farm, in transit nu Blr. .. - nrlvnn . , thn , huHin,s:
nroventlon and control
eluding diseases berries, cabbage,
potatoes,fruit and corn. The produc-

tion of sorghums, forage crops nnd

fruit Is
The exhibit of the Forest In

cludes a windbreak model showing the bus,ncg8
or

a ICO-acr- e. farm in the or ikii
i .9 t V. MMin t9

There's
won't

help Godf
query

took

foller I
solve.

in,

).,

and
concrete reloca-

tion,
also

and
Wea-

ther

wind weather.

soil aad the
component

top
line.

throuirh--
will

also

cotton are,

and

Thnro
the live But

isn't is to
wool

The of wool

schedule of th --eawa

wool dutieslaying
In

barn
and of

hurdles,
ah, who In the

feeding
duties or

of
in

of

of - -jn.
"America's largest proaucers or wooi
and mutton," his autobiography says.
Senator Bursum of New Mexico is In
the wool business. Senator Oddlo of
Nevada Is In wool buslnoss. Sena
tor Cameronof Arizona Is In the wool

proper arrangement winiiuir.. Thlg W0QlrownK
region

humble

Illustrated,

clique holding
seatsin the Uulted States Senateis so

home; R post treating rooaei ... thIck wJth otuer 8enators from v,.
an Inexpensive way for farmers to growlng 8tatca tbat u can command
treaW P038 PrcTent 'lPCBV "n(l even Democraticvotes In the senatefor
replacements; a fence post panel or

unpreccdentcdwool dutle8 tllat it
treated Bpcclmens showing the effl- -

wU, put money Iu,0 tue prjvaj0 pockets
clency of treatment to preveni uet .

of tho wooi.growlng senators making
box testing model showing how the (hwe wool Uutle!j nd jammlnjC tbom
Forest Productslaboratory testsboxes, ,nrougn Tjjif performance Is the
and panel showing the bad effects of . w0fd Jn pcrgonanyinterested,

without' consideration for Vato-pocket statesmanship. ,
the future. imagine the shock It would be to the

How to waterproof leather and other AmerJcan pg ,0 flnd jUdgea the
materials for farm use will be shown, coun(ry8 hlgheut courts deciding law-b- y

the Bureau of Cbesalatry. Of par-- m wnjcj, they were financially ar

Interest are two sets of har-- jfej deciding the cases so as to

new. one in good order that has been aoney jnt0 tbeir private pockets,
used' for W years on a farm, and an-- imtfiae rne gcandaf this would create

other that, becauseof neglect. ady ,n congre,, iuelf, aad the cries that
to bo discardedafter f or yf " wouW gQ up.,tberefor, aa investigation

- rii RurMU will also show,now It nt guo, abhorrent twactices.
coBdeB' ad deatreya foods thAtar' yet KeMbera of the United State

' uasulted for use in the enforcement of wmte, up tq their necksla tha business

the pure food aad drttf? act. There ot growing aheep aad preduclag wool,

will aim be exhibits showing the pre-- baTe DOt hesitatedto Make the highest
parattoaof ea.cowatry bidesand skins, wool.dutle la the. history of the cotin--

I the skinningof aalwals. the altlnnlne of trJ. hayenot healtated, In a.aatter
I calves aa mw .uwi. uvM.v .w, .... - r.... --.

iuo'u"tka' protein ts. fe4s, aad proteins etl( tQ t. extra w00i Ux on
ikrrtlHlapd alwaclK Th differenceIn ihe AluerCan people Mtlnated stTot to

k--
SH

JwmugumlltlM waterproofedand than a300.000.OQO yaar, JJ
eaavaswin aiw -

lustrated,
It Is possible, it

since the OosgreM
Is evea probable
tariff makers are

!--

L heron, lujurtous lnterwt jhep biulnew.
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the voters are going do at
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for of will going (ha oo all by sta(eg
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I OCASTEI?

The best wav to a
Is not to eatertaaMm at aft. Daa't
makeyoaxseif a By
lag knn a better dinner than you

have. Bat gfre htm what
you have cheerfully. Then,
yoer guest knows yoove got to
work for fiviag and have lots of

to do, so go aa'do tdU'
lag to do wfeat

him till yoa fia-isfe- ed.

. be to say yoa
taiak aad yoa

bat expect your
to agree with you you're
entertalnm' htm. Just out.
Let kve 'an' tolerancebe King and

of the home while the guest
is with and you

ba able" tb throw tbenfosrt
i he's

aw

b

JOE B NEEIi
I FeedaiiTraAsfer

Plump, tenderbroilers on tableor on
die marketseveral weeksaheadof average
feeding time 1 you could do this

spring chicks, think how muchyou
would saveonyour bill and much-mor- e

profit you would make.

Double DevelopmentGuaranteed
can be done with Purina Chicken

Chowderand Purina Baby Chick Chow.
TheseChows supply clementneeded
to make chicks twice as fast the first

weeks ordinary grain fed chicks.
Raiseyour hatches PurinaChows.
They befirst on the table or first

the market and bring the
highest,prices. KwrinaDS

Phone us yourorder JUinlLnLNQ
and fenninUfDfDDl,g) v chicks right. nJjnuff

JLjC JIC 1st7l llli ssnsljSF i r fcfc r"U BSanSsM l"f BBj

: & "& JLJ sWA ilr hw '' Bbbsss'1':it'i r

Pbeae

Good Red Top Cane Seed
for Planting

AS . , ,

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

The Howard County
Union Store

IS NOW. OPEN WITH
FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries

And wiH appreciateyour patronage. Put orders
in early if delivery is desired.

PHONE 131
First Door North of the-Fir- st National Bank.

wooUoJuties atill higher theydared
Todo becausethey simply gone

tariff aaad. But what they think
American
polls against a tariff moa--

uTRatdav Joaea The Bureau Bleoglcal Survey limit dull, that the 8trog,ty UnUM Sena.
!S foTa wlak'a vWt display Iclmn of Packet gopner-- Senators auettton wtnild Just wh0 tnM)i9elyM perWu,iiy

!1CStfJ lutlUly rabbits, birds paradise strong their excessive 4ut!e tatemtad sheep wool
lona. America, If they a dollar private business taxing consuming

woolMbtmrnrng

etitertaia '

foor-flasl-ier sir
always

too,

a
things theoa,

your friend exactly
most pleases 'get

Don't, afraid what
don't agree if doe't

agree, don't gaest
because

widen

Qaea
yoa, then maybe

wont
after gone,

your

with
your

feed how

It
every

grow
six

Ju start

Nick

.

your,
'

t

Iri

MILPRBD S, McKINNUr
fVBiXO STENOOICAPXBX

Satisfaction assured all work confi-
dential. "Service is our Middle Name."
Office with Chase Oil Association, lac.

Chamberof Commerce Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas

--THE BALDWIN PI
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UnequaledinValue
wla

Equippedwith ElectricStarting
andlighting System,demount-
able rims, extra rim and non-ak- id

ttreaall around theFord
Sedan $645 is the greatest
motorcarvalue everproduced

enclosedcar of comfort,
convenienceandbeauty.Reas-
onably promptdelivery. Terms
ifdsaired.

StokesMotor Co.
4th andMain St., Big Spring Tex.

Wanted!:
By the Texas& Pacific Railway at various aetata,Texas aad

LealfttaBS, becaase of strike of ear aad loeemottvedepartmeat eat-pley-ea

against declsieaef Ualted' StatesRailroad Beard, mea
qualified aa Machinists, Boilermakers, Blacksmiths, OepBerssalth,
BleetriolaBs, Carmenaad HelperseC all crafts.

r" Apply to the follewlag la person or by letter erjtelejmua
eellect:

Jl P. Preadergast,Mechanical Superintendent,Dallas, Texas.
G. A. Weber, Superintendentof Shops, Marshall,Texas.
K. J. Lamport, Superintendent,New Orleans.
J. J. O'Connell, MasterMechanic, Goutdsboro. f

?""jrMcKay Superlnteadeat,Alexaadria I
J. W. Knlabtlinger, Sapertateadeat,.Fort Wortb, Texaa
L. E. Master Mechanic, Worth, Texas,
A. B. Pinole, Superintendent,,Bg gpriagrnTexas,
J. N. Blue, Master Mechanic, Bigf, ffirlas;, Texas.
R. Wynne, SuperlateBd'eat, Deeitoa, Texas:
F. 8. Keller, Master Mechanic, Texarkana,Texas.
C. D. Johnson, General Aceat, El Paso,Texas.

Metlea Pieture Fer EdueaKea
Daring the closing hour of the Na-

tional Bdacatloa Association Cearea-tie-a

fta Boston threeactionswere takea
plaee whieh may hare the utmost

la furthering the spread of
edaeailea. By a rote-- of all delegates
whieh Jacked bat two of being unani-asea- a,

the Tewaer-Bterlia-g bill,
Ing a Departmentof Bdacatloa,with a
Secretary la the President's Cabinet,
was endorsed as belag thegreat neces-
sity if educational progress is tere--
eetva preper ceTeraateatalaid la thla
coaatry. .

Mr, Will H. Hays, former Postmas
ter Geaeral aad bow of the mo-tlo-a

picture Industry, offered the
of the morles to the edaca-Uoa-al

world.
"There Is already a great demand for

psdagegieptctarea," Mr. Hays said.
"I prop00c that we Jointly stady that
dematsd,aad that we Jokstly fiad ways
aadymeaaaot sapplylagit. Let a cow--

astMsc be appelatedby this aseoeiatlea
madevp of, the very beet talent wlthta
yoar raaka; let them meet with the
great awdaeere et the aeoatry aad
flad way1 to aa oar facilities. We

a yea yea to aid as aad U let as aid

" '.2F T"- - ""' n, (

mmt drof emmi, trtt
SJj0efeabasB JW MfBBn

vwJm ef iy iltr

at

an

X

Labor

-

'
s

-

DIx, Fort

head

cation, to take la 1938, were of
fered the convention.

Invitations are belag seat te ef
ceuatrleate Join America la tbeeater--
prise. The committee
that eatef the world coBfereaee
come aa International edueatlea

C

elation. The committee alee propessd
the world conference disease

world peaceexpesltiea be held la
1M9.

you desireto knew wbyboueaada
are drifting to the bannerof Socialism
you have merely to considerhew the

minds figured out sx per

taey xigurru bow prinwev
profltwrs by tariff; thef eeaaot

oat l(vtg wage fer ma
'who works. Labor.

Mr. aad Mr. A. W. FUatkea left
aatardayeveoliMf. for visit la Dattaa,
JaeksoavlMe and ether points eajer

two wekk vaoatloa.

FmerCapfctatfeea ,
Denton Record-Chrealcl- Every--

where thereIs coming a reatteatleathat
smaller and better kept and better eel-tlrat- cd

farms are osoeaUal te the best
welfare of the community. As the
lnnil crows older and poorer it caa. be
seenthatscrapingthe top of tbegnraad,
planting the seed and theadoteg lltue
else until harvestwill aetprovidemaeh
to harvest. Savingef the sell aad

caltlratleaof the cropspleated
will a mack better retara tbaa
Is belagsecuredfreesmeetof the farm
now under caltlratlea la theelder sec-

tions of Texas.
If there is aartblBsr werse tbaa

seeingaa inadequatefarmer massingup
a big farm, prebably It w the sight oc
an inexpert merchant trying to ran a
big store. Farming bo less tbaa mer--
cbandlslng demandsability. Happier
by far is the man who knows bow te
run little farm, wbea be is satisfied
to keep it little, than the ambitious
agriculturist who assumesto say grace
over more ground tbaa be can coyer
with bis management The farmerwho
succeedsba small farm, and flads
himself with spare capital, after auk
Ing bis homesteadcomfortable shoald
not regard himself as obliged to bay
more land with bis surplus earnings.
That is the usualway, almost the in
variable eastern fa this oeaatry. Bat
oftener tbaa hot it prorea unprofitable.
Land is regardedasa safe Investment,
but there are other safe investments.
For example, the beads of the Farm
Loan Banks. Thesecaabe bad always
at a price te retara almost per eeat.
free of taxes. A farmer who is
ceseful with small farm weald be, la

majority of cases, much better off
with 5,000 farm and $6,000 ia farm
bonds tbaawith a $10,000 farm and ao
bonds. The French farmers, perhaps
the most thrifty la the world, are con
tent with small acreage. But they are
not content with bond Investments.
They own an enormous percentageof
the Frenchnational debt. The Russian
Governmentowed, and the Bolsheviks
repudiated, about 13,000,000,000 of
debt due to French citizens, many of
them farmers. This money was used
largely In building Russian railroads
before the war, railroads wbicb the
Bolsheviks have practically mined. It
isn't necessaryfor American farmery to
invest in foreign bonds. They can in
vest in land bonds, bonds as safeas the
land.

be

We

leader
Others than farmers, of course, whQ Is being rapidly dlscred.

I
may wwj invest ia irm Dosas,aaatney
flrt. Wall utnXAt' mtfawls Itidnt Vtll..-- vv iivuiu menuifiuijf -
StatePressin Pallas News.
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send to

UK. EVERY . lagtoa. The Moines
I the banner that

Dr. ML E. wffl state but Uke Baost

la Big Spring every PPera of poll-tre- at

eye, ear, aese aadfit tle8 sincereaad
(00-tf- ) pnaeiBg ef public

at Bike Dn fou lUS
Lodge, the

la name only, of the United
Pitch nnc wrntft ,
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